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Everingham & Kerr, Inc. is pleased to announce that
TeleQ Network Solutions, Inc. has acquired
Wolfpack, Inc.

May 30, 2006

Haddon Heights, NJ – May 30, 2006
Everingham & Kerr, Inc. announced today that TeleQ Network Solutions, Inc.
(“TNS”) has acquired Wolfpack, Inc. TNS and Wolfpack are two strong
companies each with rich backgrounds in providing customer service and
technical solutions to businesses in the Delaware Valley. Terms of the
transaction were undisclosed.
TNS is an Information Technology solutions provider and network consultant
located in King of Prussia, PA specializing in servicing small to medium sized
businesses. TNS designs, integrates, and maintains Network Service Facilities
(IP, Private, Voice/Data, T-1, etc.), various software applications and hardware
for voice and data networks. TNS provides competitively priced state-of-the-art
IT equipment and around-the-clock support.
Wolfpack, located in Center City Philadelphia, has been a trusted name with
Philadelphia businesses for technology solutions since 1984. The former
President and Owner of Wolfpack, Mark Wolfson, will join the TNS team as
Sales and Service Manager. TNS is led by Kimberly Bria and Frederick
Wheeler. Please visit www.teleqns.com to learn more about the Company.
Everingham & Kerr, Inc. initiated this transaction, acted as financial advisor and
negotiated the transaction for TeleQ Network Solutions, Inc.
For more information on this transaction, please contact Robert Everingham at
re@everkerr.com or 856.546.6655 x12
About Everingham & Kerr, Inc.
Everingham & Kerr is a merger and acquisition advisory firm that specializes in providing
intermediary services for lower middle market companies and entrepreneurs. The firm assists clients
across all industries and offers various services including mergers, acquisitions, divestitures,
valuations, and transaction consulting. The firm's client base has included public and private
corporations, investor groups, individual entrepreneurs, management buyout groups and family
buyout participants. Everingham & Kerr’s focus is on providing lower middle market companies with
highly professional services typically available only from large investment banks servicing much
larger clients. The firm provides the resources and highly experienced personnel necessary to ensure
maximum results produced efficiently and confidentially.
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